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being incarcerated since th<
Of September Willie a. Mor

^ *nan thj> inrv re

^^Blhottd toappear to answer a charg<

W :berated ope hoar and three nil
I

George JE- Brand, real estate agen

handed .the finding over to Depot
Sheriff Jndson Miller, -who in ^tnr

[J face lighted ap at the announcemen

mf of fljMWrect and soon' his' connse

roujSof Mends began to pou
£ bar enclosure and shak
and extend congratnlationf

i - ^persons were standing m to

MB»nl seated in the gallery. Th
WPo thanked the Jurors fo

B^HHHpgh tSte Jury had the case nor
Js reported that th

f>, ..greater portlOwr^of the time was utl
ized In laWrAnTer and weighing th
eiideuc* witjfc-th^r result that only on

baC<*jrtM-^taken.V^The Jury had de
BKSded to keep It <pnW but as usnall

Is £li6*i^@Bere was *v "leak."
HSt'- Rumors were afloat tlfaat the Jur

** -t«ia»mt!Hr ovetV the matte

entered bond In thejniffi^jf $10,000 a

*. the suggestion of Prosecuting Attoil
I nej- Haggerty amf- Concuttee In thl

P Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty sal
last evening-QLat the charge of Aral
degree mcrder would be presse
ngatost Jtfbrgah and Connntte at th

IKB^ena or circuit court or at teas

ids his present calculation In re

I to the matter.
he Jury presented each of thre
uty Sheriffs.Adams Miller an

& with a pearl-handled pocke
'0. These were given to the deput:
-ifTs for their kindness in Iooldn
r the comforts of the jurymer
"Jury asked the court to presen
knives to the deputy sheriffs
rh Judge Haymocd did last ever
.to -Adams and Miller. Deput:
=1£C Black'was not present and *11
Us knife today as. a New Tea
ent. The resolution was rea<
d by Judge Haymond in opei

* >''

,,noon yesterday the ^ry sent thi
(Wing letter to Judge Haymon<
rrig rm the subject:

HBEiarairmonL W. Va.. Dec. 31, 1917.
WeBgtaA. Judge Haymond.
IMP.Ife present jury wish you to
gyljjipw. parchased. three pearl handiedpocket knives, each placed
|Bki small box suitable, from

^fcete hardware store, and after
Hu jury is dismissed, will you

p i Laborers Wanted
W IB*1'

-in Shipping Department. Apply

8
^ *

"

-1\7*vP. r^J^xa-^z- .-..lij

LED; jTHIliral
1 FflXHiiNrEBffflOBH

please read the resolution we now

hand you. and present, to the
three Deputies Sheriffs, as our appreciationof their-ooosideration
of us during our confinement in

I their custody. Mr. inner, jar. aquoi,and Mr. Slack.")
| And Kiodbr Oblige.

The Jurv.
I
,

1 P. S..Total amount Six DolIlars Each Two Dollars and all
alike if possible." j
One of the features of the closing

. of the trial was Lha address of
M. M. Xeely. Major Xejply traced the
early history of the Mo^an family and
the great force that ItHas been in the

' community. The case Hnnallv opened
on Xovcmber 10 andBie next day
Connutte was put oiBtrial for the
slaying of Fernando "Morn. On VCed3nesday evening. December 19. Con"nutte was acquitted. Last Thursday

" afternoon the Morgan trial began and
3 it closed four days afterwards.

Judge Haymond took the bench at
3 7:25 o'clock last evening and began
- his instructions to the Jury at 7:23
i o'clock. Judge Haymond then ln3structed the jury as to.the proper pro-
5 cedure in returning jL verdict nn>l
s how to sign up the 'statement after
I agreeing upon a verdict.'

Judge Haymond began to instruct
1 the Jury at 2:40 o'clock on Monday
8 afternoon. He outlined the punish8ment meted oat for first degree murder.hangingfunleys mercy is recom.
1 mended) or life imprisonment: second
* degree murder frorp 5 to 18 years:
t voluntary manslaughter or assault
k- and battery carry wjth them sentences
* in the county jail or fine or both at
1 the direction of the court. Judge Hayi-mond then explained the meaning of

"beyond a reasonable doubt." He
» drew the line between forceful or re6

. mote doubt and a "ifeasonbale doubt."
* The court then instructed the Jury
1 what was necessary: to return a vertdiet of guilty on any of the foregoing
t charges. Every reasonable hypothe-sis of innocence must be removed be-fore a verdict of guilty can be found.
S The fact that the defendant did not
T testify does not operate against him.
5 said Judge Haymond.
1 It was 3 o'clock in the afternoon
1 when Prosecuting Attorney Walter R.
r Haggerty began to address the Jury.
8 He said that it wa*5 either second or

first degree murde~. The State he
1 .contended showed the necessary mat^*r'ov.Hwnoil fitt Pfipo
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r. Blaze Discovered at 10 This
a Morning: at A. B. Stealey'sResidence.
5- 3
e

A residence owned by Mrs. Rebecca

£ Knight at 206 Guffey street, was almost

[j destroyed by fire this morning. The
e house was occupied by A. B. Stealey.
d The cause of the^fire is unknown,

j The fire was discovered about 10

y o'clock this morning near the stove in
j. the kitchen after it had gained consideerablo headway. An alarm was sent
n( tc the East Side station, which was

,t also answered by Chief Okie Watkins,
- of the Central fire department. The
e Cremen were soon on the scene and

fought for e i£r one hour before the
d fire was co-».<>lled.
t. The residence was partially insured
d but it is not thought that the insureance will cover the damage. The
t front of the residence was damaged
t" very little, while the whole rear of the

i'liuac nan ucoitujvu.
® Many- East Side citizens hearing the
® tire alarm, went to the scene and saw
1 the firemen put out the flames.
y
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Normal Will Reopen Thursdayand East Side Next
Monday.

The schools of Fairmoat Independentschool district will open tomorrow

morning after a ten day Christmas va-
"

cation. The school buildings have
been thoroughly renovated and put in

' first-class sanitary condition and ev- *

erything will^e in readiness tomorrow j
morning for the reception of the pu- :
pils. Teachers in the various schools
who have bean out of the city will '

all be in place "at the roll call tomorrow.i
The Normal school will resume work

following the vacation on Thursday
morning. The building also has been «

placed in readiness for the reopening; t
of school and the teachers who have! (
spent the holidays out of the city be-j.
gran arriving here today.
The schools of Union Independent

school district will not begin until
next Monday January 7. The school '

buildings on this side or the river
are undergoing a course of cleaning j
up and will be in fir3t class shape '

by next Monday morning.
"

Run For Firemen.Shortly after 10 5

o'clock last night the Central fire sta- .

tion received a call to come to the res- *

idence of C. L. Shaver on Fairmont <

avenue. The fire was caused when (

a gas hot plate set fire to a barrel in' '

the basement tilling the basement with »

j smoke. Mrs. Shaver succeeded in (

putting out the tiatnes by the time the <

j firemen arrived. There was little dam- i
age. j
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British troops on the Cambria front;
passed the last day of the old year in

i desperate and successful fight to

preak down the German attacks. Pre-;
-eded by liquid fire the enemy attemptedto rush the British positions on a

"rout of 1.200 yards around the Welsh

riages,a commanding position south

pf Marcoing.
The new rush brought the Germans

hto trenches on the ridge but the BritshIn brilliant counter attacks thrust

lie enemy out and restored the posi-i
lens. On the center and northern end

>f the attackig line British artil'ery
md rifle fire repulsed the German's
:ompletely.
French troops on the Italian northernfront scored a brilliant stroke in

he capture of important posit ons in
he Monte Tomba sector betw.f n the
Piave and the Brenta. Besides the poiitionsthe French took from the enemy
1,400 prisoners- 60 machine guns and
:even large guns. J
Repulsed in their attempt to retake;

lerusalem the Turks have been push-;
back to the north west until four

jefeDSive lines now stand between
hem and the Holy City. General A1-:
endyne's forces inflicted heavy losses
>n the Turks and captured more than
100 prisoners. In three days the Brit-'
sh advanced seven miles northwest of!
ferusalem. j
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Y.M.C.A. TODAY

i

iTwo Interesting Programs
| Will be Part of the Day's

Observance There

In observance of the annual "Open
House" custom the local Y. M. C. A.

will be open this atfernoon for public
inspection. Two interesting programs
will feature the program for the day.
the first to oegin in ue auuiwuum

at 3:30 o'clock and the second to begin
in the gymnasium at 4:'30 o'clock.
Hundreds of Invitations have been

sent those who are not members of
either the Y. M. C. A. or of the
Young Woman's department, but who
are Interested In "Y" activities are

given a cordial Invitation to visit the
building this a'tfernoon. Because of the
"Open House." there are no classes
meeting today.

HARTLEY-TALKINGTON.
Earl Hartley son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Hartley and Miss Pauline Taikingtongrand-daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Garrett of Wallace, were
united in marriage here today at 11
o'clock at the home of the officiating
minister. Dr. Clarence B. Mitchell of
the Central Christian church. Mr.
Hartley is a student at the Pittsburgh
dental college and is a graduate of the
High school in the class of 1913. Miss
Taikington is also a High school graduateor the class of '16.- They will
leave this atfernoon for Pittsburgh
where Mr. Hartley will continue his
studies and where they will reside
during the school year. Both are well
known young people.
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r POWDE
BROOKS FLEMING
Will PRESIDE AT
THE COAL DINNER

Deputy Distributor Lawson
Sends a Letter to

Operators. -

I .

j A. Brooks Fleming. Jr., will call tlie
i-ssmblage to order when coal men

gather for a dinner at The Fairmont
hotel Wednesday evening. The purposeIs to form a club which will hold
regular weekly meetings at some place
to be designated, dining on the "rotary"
plan, where each one pays his own

check. The need of a closer organizationof the people engaged In coal j
work in Fairmont and vicinity has long [
teen recognized and this movement,
therefore, has the hearty encourage-1
ment of everyone interested in the!
coal trade. Those in charge expect!
that every coal interest in this imme-

diate section will have one or more

representatives in this club.

Lawson Sends Letter.

D. R. Lawson. Deputy Distributorof j
I the Fuel Administration, nas sem uui

( a letter in which he makes it plain that
he will not disturb "any contracual rc-1
lations that are now in existence be-1
tween shippers and consumers and
shippers and jobbers" any more than!
he can possibly help. "One of the principalduties of this office," he continues,"is to place the emergency orders
as equitably as possible among shippersin this region and where statementsof contracts filed with this office
show that the shipper is contracted to "

ship coal to various me nufacturers of
articles that are essential to the proserutionof the war, you may rest assured
that I.will disturb these contracts as

little as possible."
Mr. Lawson further explains the at-

. titude of his office by saying: "Where
it has been customary in the past for
a legitimate jobber to handle the out..put of. various mines, and these mines ..

desire to continue this arrangement.
I will, as far as possible, respect the
wishes of the shipper, and any coal I
may commandeer from these mines to

apply on emergency orders ^vill be
billed the consignee through the job-
ber who has handled the coal in the
past, providing this arrangement is

I agreeable to the mining company.**
In conclusion ne empnaucany states

that "no authority has been delegated
my shipper cr jobber in this region to
handle coal from mines to the exclusionof his competitors."

The Fairmont District. i

The twelve and a half counties which
the United States Fuel Administration
has designated as "The Fairmont dls-
trict" makes a divisin of West Virginia
entirely different from anything ever 1,
evolved in creating political or judi-1.
cial divisions. It makes a territory {J
reaching rrom me rennsyivsina l»i [,
southward almost as far as Charles*cn. |
taking in half of Nicholas county. The
widest point is -where the western borderis the western line of Gilmer countyand the eastern border the eastern
limits of Randolph. The failure to includeTucker county in the district
makes a peculiar "cutout" and at a

glance at the map would seem out of
reason bat the fact that there are coal
interests in that county more closely
connev ed with another district.that
of Keyser and Cumberland.makes the
boundarv a just one in every respect.

I
Coal Notes.

New elections to protection under
the workmen's compensation act includethe Cardiff Smokeless Coal Co..
of Fairmont, and the T. J. Phillips Coal

i company, of Lumberport.
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Accident Occurred in the \,'|w
Corning: Mill at 9 This |1

Morning-.

CAUSE HOTJET K*OWH 1
Injured Men Were Brought

to th'e Fairmont Hos. ' ;Js|
A "blow oui" which occurred this ^

morn in at 8:45 a: the plant of tke iA
Monongahela Powder company iocat- t
ed at Rita. Just across the Monongahe j
la from Rivesvllle, resulted fn the IB
death of one man and the probabls
fatal injury of three others.

The Dead :.v9|
O. L. STANLEY of Fairmont.

The Injured. : "SB
FRED MILLER of Fairmont. -n!
E. W. PYLES of Fairview.
P. D. YOST of Fairmont. ...

The blow out occurred in the corn- '

ins mill of the plant where power is
pulverized and made into grain. The

menkilled and injured were working
in the plant with several othfera who
escaped.
According to one of the men injured,Stanley, the dead man. was on

top of a piece of machinery starting
some pulleys when he called to the

itamn ika wlowf llUj.
l.:WJ IV OUUO uunu LUV yMkuw ..

any warning whatever the blow oat

Persons residing in he neighborhood. _ -jfl
were not aware of the accide^ until 'jlH
plant and upon Investigation'jB^ras
onnd ti-.at a blowout had occahTed,
Work was at once begun in rescoeiajr^^H
the men. Three of them were broogbbfl
out badly burned bnt the- body ofl
St* n ley was not located and>ej* s«ql^|
posed to have perished. The bnflrtlng^^M
was practically' a wreck.
The men were placed on stretchers

and taken across the" river to Khreevillawhere they were placd aboard
a street car and brought to Fairmont ',
The men were all black powder won

couldn't give any estimate of' the ^
damage to the structure.-The accident .

is believed to have been accidental. ,-X U; -y
Information from the hospital,-whew/'':f3jsl

">»> MAM MAwA *«I-A»I 4A 4A j
il.u 1UCII *vCI o uta^u «o w wv rocyg|
that the injuries of all three men *ri> 5
of a very serious nature.''
Miller is in a very serious condBtHost ,

at this time and may not survive tfis .' '3
Say while the condition of Pyles la air '

.tw
most as bad. Yost is the least
of the three, though his condltiqn ja C pi
also considered serious. 'Dr. F. W- Hill.
physician at Montana, accompanied tfie" ' "]
men to the- hospital.
^

All- the men are married and hare

Watched Old Year Out., 'v|l
Clarence Arnett entertained a name

bcr of young people at his horn* *<?'?
101 Pennsylvania avenue last evening ,

the event being a New Years ere.7;\::3
watch party Patriotic and Christmas .v.;:
U^CUiauvus uuua^kciuw uic ayywm*rccntsand music and games were fea-.-.,^
Refreshments were served. The guests :

*"

included Dorothy West. Rath 6©ode.v O;
Lottie Bennett. Kathryn Shafer. Xola :V"jfaB|
Kennedy, Ethel Bennett, Grace Ice. if;.;
Mary Straight. Lulu Goode, Hester":
Stuckey.- Ruth Stuckey, MaggarnSt >£§g
Fisher, Nellie Ice. Edward
Norris Helmick, Chas. Jones. - ~Qco. ggjo
Mack. Mendell Arnett, Gilbert
man, Roy Sapp, Brooks Arnett, Sat&uei;
Vaughan. Carl Stuckey. Herachel
nett. Douglas Arnett, Herschel Co®*--"
way, Clarence Fisher, Mr. A. Arhett, i
Clarence Arnett, Royal- Woodward,

JenningsMartin, Mrs. Arthur'Arwett, - --/
Ossie McDaniel, Lyda Barnes, Ray
Coffman. Harry Lowden.

Giadys^ Robinson' entertained several Uttfl
friends at a watch party ghw-at-MT-:^home on Chicago street yesterday
evening. The guests remained nnttls>4^late hour. Games were the most pog£g£&39
ular diversions. Refreshments wetekjV.^S
The West Virginian is on saie:: >r^

very evening in Fairmont at the . Ags
"ollowing places::

rHE FAIRMONT NEWS CO.
124% Main Street .'Ate

A. G. MARTIN CO.. 131 Main Street..
UNION NEWS CO.. Traction Station
LJNiOis news w., a. & v. sitora ; 'Zfll
rLTDE S. HOLT. .325 Main Street ^51
?TEALEY'S PLACE

THE HOTEL FAIRMONT" J.J"Street:\

iVAToUJ* ns,ni> auuw .....kw
Main Entrance VTatson Bldg. !

i' i. r^mfrSB
r
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